South Coast Nannies

Delivering Peace of Mind

Wedding and Event Nannies

Every Wedding is unique!
We provide the Wedding Couple with the peaceful freedom to enjoy
their day, without the poten al for disrup on which children can
create when they are red or restless.
We have the knowledge and experience to tailor a package to suit
you, your guests and families a0ending your Wedding. We can assist
with the children at the ceremony, during the recep on and provide
supervision while guests enjoy the celebra ons.
Our professional team of qualiﬁed and experienced Wedding
Nannies ensure the children are happy and having a just as a good
me as the adults!

Leave it to the Nannies
“ Children, especially

All our Nannies are highly qualiﬁed, trusted and have passed a

small ones, are unable stringent recruitment process so that children are always in the
to always sit quietly safest, most professional hands possible.
A Wedding is such a special day to share with friends and family and
o#en this includes babies and young children. Many couples
agonise over the ques on of whether to invite children to their
wedding.
Our Wedding Nannies provide the Wedding Couple and adult guests
with 'peace of mind'. They can relax and enjoy the celebra on
knowing that the children are supervised and are engaging in fun
and age appropriate ac vi es whilst being fully supervised by our
Wedding Nannies.
Keeping children entertained can be diﬃcult at the best of mes,
and with all the details needed to organise a Wedding, it is easy to
overlook the younger guests.
If you would like the 'li0le people' in your life to a0end your
Wedding but have concerns about how you will keep them happy,
we have professional exper se in Wedding Services.

'Our Mission is to Deliver Peace of Mind'

during the

Babysing
Ac vity Room
Ac vity Table
Floaters
Group Bookings
Wedding Couple
Family Package

wedding or recepon.

Our Nannies
Formal Child Care, Teaching, Nursing Qualiﬁca ons

Children have short
aenon spans and
are very energec,
exuberant in nature.

Current First Aid Cer ﬁcate
Over 1 year's Professional experience
Personally interviewed and Reference Checked
Working with Children Checked
Mature, Experienced and Fun!

It’s who they are. ”

Nanny to Child Ra os
The number of Nannies on each event is dependent on the loca on,
the number of children and their ages and the expecta ons of the
children's involvement by the Wedding Couple.
The service which we provide ensures that Nannies are safely
matched to the number of children and the ra os of Nanny to Child.
This Ra o is a combina on of legisla ve standards and our
experience of providing high quality care.

Keeping the Little Ones Happy

Testimonials

At the Hotel
Babysi%ng Services provide families with the opportunity to have their children par cipate in
the celebra ons, whilst having the added beneﬁt of having a Nanny accompany the children
back to the hotel, so that they can enjoy the remainder of the Recep on child-free.
If guests decide not to take their children to the Wedding or Recep on, South Coast Nannies
provides Babysi0ers and Overnight Nannies at their Accommoda on Venue.

At the Venue

“ I (and the mums) just want to say the biggest ever thank you to you and your wonderful
ladies who took care of the children at the wedding. The support you gave the mums that day
and night was far and above anything we could have imagined. “

South Coast Nannies will liaise directly with the Event/Venue Manager or Wedding Coordinator
in rela on to the children's play area, to ensure it meets our standards and professional require-

“ The Mums involved have not stopped talking about you all and the service you provided for

ments. Our priority is always the safety and well being of children and our Wedding Nannies.

them that enabled them to thoroughly enjoy the wedding knowing their “precious lile ones”
were being so beaufully cared for. Just wish you were closer to Sydney so we could engage

The Recep on

your services here. Once again the biggest thank you to you all.“
Floaters are available at the Ceremony or Recep on to assist families with providing an extra
pair of hands to supervise the children.

“ We had our Wedding and needed a Babysier to look a-er our children during the day and
overnight. We wanted our children to have a great day, just as much as we did.

Children’s Ac vity Tables entertain the children during the speeches, and keep the children

It was reassuring to know that we had a friendly and professional person watching

happy, busy, entertained, and quiet.

over our children while we enjoyed the fesvies and the children had so much fun.

Wedding Ac vity Room

Thank you South Coast Nannies for arranging this for us
It made our day even more special! “

Our Wedding Nannies will arrive at the service venue and create a fun environment with books,
cra#, dvd's, games and age-appropriate experiences for the children. Depending on the number
of children, ma0resses and fresh linen can be provided for sleepy children.
The Wedding Nannies ensure that all the children receive their correct meals and drinks, supervise dinner, assist with toile ng or nappy changes, bo0les, and ensure that they are having a
fabulous me.

We personalise our services to suit the Wedding Couple's expecta ons of the children's involvement in the day and the families individual needs. Once we gather speciﬁc details from
you, we will provide you with a Personalised Es mate to cater for all your child care needs.
Visit our website www.southcoastnannies.com.au/wedding-services to learn more.

Wedding Couple Family Package
A Wedding Day is o#en a very excitable day and overs mula ng with children out of their
regular rou nes.
The children are o#en unaware that the day is not focused around them, and that parents need
to have their own

me on the day. This is where our Nannies can provide assistance and

support and make this experience memorable for them as well as crea ng individual child care
op ons for the family, before and on the Wedding Day.
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